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PART I 
STA't'ElviffiNT AND JUSTI'li'ICATION OF THE PROBLEM 
nespite t he fact that '"lakefield has quite an interesting history, 
nothing h as ever been ri tten for the boys and girls of ~- akefield about 
t heir town 1 s history . Since the writer is a third grade teacher i n t he 
t own , the story is wri tten fo r the third grade children. 
In ''Tri t ing this story, several thing s .rerA talcen into considera-
t ion. '!'he f f.l ctu~l materi f!l wa.s si i'ted to find tl:.at whi ch 17!0ul cl be 
suit?. ble anr1 n f interest to thi rf.. grade young s tArs. 'Th:t s me t eri e.l was 
then organized a.nr1 ':7ri tten in a ne.rrat:i. ve style . 'T.'he voc 8bul ery VJa.s 
cl1e cker'! ~F.;Bin s t t he Scott "'oresma..TJ. 1 !:' Primary Gra.de T..:i~t for grades one , 
t •ro, ~nr'! the fi rst hal-~' of gr~>.ne t h r ee . Any 1J7or ds whl ch di d not a::><)e a r 
ln t~is lis t "!ere Uste c'i as new words to be taught prior to the rea .ing 
o-~' the story. IT'he stori es ,~erA r ead to third grade young s ter s and their 
rP.PCtinns 1,1ere note~. . '171H9 cha.pters .ere then rel.":ri tten r.:tP.kin<; the 
nece ~ r.arv changes . r:: ~ .ch story he.s 1Jeen accompani ed by ~ui table 
intror'luctory and foll ow-up fl.cti vi t ies to f urthe r intere et a.nd <m der-
standin~ of t~e storv. "'o che ck the com-prehension of t he story , each 
one i s f o11ome.r. bv ?.. connrehension ch eck. 
ThE'l wr ite r hooes tha.t. as e re sul t of rea0 ing tiThe Story of 
!'!T e!~ef i E'l l r'i, " thA third ~rade children of 11i!akefield develop a finer 
anorE'lcia.t:i.on of t h eir communi ty , en un0.erstanding o f how their communi ty 
-- - ~ Boston University! ' 
School of Educatio~ 
LibrarY.; / 
---====::....;_ __ _ 
came to be what it ia today , a desire to find out more about their 
community, and a greater 5.nterest in social studies. 
RJil\JIE\I!J Q"l' rrmJ LII17il1RA':"URE 
Uuch ha.s been written on the reasons f or and the value of 
teaching local history. A summary of some of the data availe.bl~ will 
be gi ve i". in this ch f.l.nter. 
P'A.zel 'o1'f1mm , i n an a rt1.cle c alled 11 Making Hi story Live '', 
bri ng s to the at tenti on of t he rea·~er t he :fact that one o f the easie st 
e nd best ways of intere s ~ing a group of youn~ sters in histor,r i~ often 
the ~ost freQuentl~ neglected . ~is method beinG the u se of local 
histo ry . l 
".long this same l ine o f tho u(;ht , Ltoona.rd Irwin , in an article 
ca.lled "'!"he 171i el d of Loca.l History", tens us t hat one o:f t h e most 
ne g- l e~terl yet one ot' the most fruitful fielc"is in soci al s t'.J.di es is the 
study of l ocal hi s t ory . ~ rr•hrough t he study of loce.l hi story e. chi ld 
is e. ble to identify hJ. '!!Self a e. 1)art of e grour,> . He is link in the 
chain ot' civi lization. Be i s f!.ble t o identi -r v hin ~elf with those ne o::J le 
1 
Haze l t.toffrnan, ''!:':aki n? History Live," The GrP.,de "''each er, 
2 
Vol. ~6 . (De c ~nbe r, 1948), n . 63 . 
Leonarc'l Ir,vin, "The FiAld of Lo cal His t ory, 11 Social St udies, 
ifol. l.~O , (January, 1949), '? · 35 · 
who have lived before him in the same town. We are all trying to 
instill in children a sense of group loyalty and citizenship, and through 
the study of local history a youngster gets the feeling of belonging 
which is vital.3 
Katherine L. Clark in her article, "Making Community Studv 
Effective in the Grades", also tells us that the local area has a 
multitude of things of int erest and of materials to develop understanding 
for social studies in the elementary school. Frequent use of the 
community for observation and participation in many social processes, 
should give youngsters an enricrunent in educational experiences which 
they could get in no other way.4 
Maurice P. Moffatt and Stephen G. Rich, in their article called 
11 The Place of Local History i n Modern Education", point out that local 
history is a part of history which we feel belongs to us because it has 
affected where we go, what we do, and how we act. Local history is not 
a separate kind of history, but it is t he basis of all history.5 
3Ibid., p. 36 
~atherine L. Clark, 11 Making Cor.amuni ty Study Effective in the 
Grades," Social Education, Vol. 4, (February, 1940), p. 111. 
5Maurice P. Noua.tt and Stephen G. Rich, "The Ple,ce of Local Histoey 
in ~c1odern "Wduc8tion I "Journal of mducational Sociology, Vol. 26, 
(October, 19~2), p. 88. 
3 
IT'hrou~h local history, the social and. economic problems which seem v a gue 
en~ co~nlicated ~hen discusserl on a nationel scale ca!1 become more 
!:) 
understAndable . 
Li ke Hof"l'att e..nn. Rich. Eleanor Schaniro believes that l ocal 
history is ~t good sta.rting point for children who a.re going to study the 
hi. sto r,, of the county. stete. nation, anrl world. In her article, 
"Publi shine: B. LocP.l Uj_ storyrt , she poi nts out that a very natur8.l 
transi t:lon can be made from locll l history to state history. 7 
Philip D. Jorda.n wri te s along these same lines in his article 
"T ocel Hi storyn. He sayE tha.t a broad hi story is made frorn local 
h i story and by working out local problems at a l .oca.l level we can work 
out the sa·nfl nroblems with wider horizons. g 
One of the ai:ns of teaching today is to develoo social education. 
I n the a.rticle, fi'T'he Community a.s a Laboratory for Social Studies", 
JuHan n. Udrich noints out that through the use of source materials 
and technical gn.ides to di rect teachin~ to the community, the teacher of 
social stu!Ue s is given a chance t o develon rea.l social education. 9 
6 Ibid., p. gr:; 
7~leanor Scbapirn , ''Publishing a Local '11istory, n Soci al lMuca tion, 
VoJ.. ;, ( Janua.r:v, 19-;9), o. ?8. 
8Phi lip D. Jordan. "Local !Ustory , 11 Social 'Sducation, Vol. 18, 
(Me.y, 19S4) , p. 196. 
9.rul.i fl n 11. Aldri ch, n'!'he Communi ty a s a Laboratory for Social 
Studiee, 11 Journal of 'l'f'duca.tiona.l. Sociology, Vol. ll.j., 
(September, 1940), pn. 38'-39· - --
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P .R'I' II 
Tntroductory Activities : 
--- ---
I. Before the ~tory is read, tei'l.ch the new words and their 
meanings. 
settlement settlers religious 
America Pilgrim s meeting-house 
I ndians Puritans divided 
g rou-o England Common 
Lynn Saugua A.l bion Street 
Salem Reading Redding 
II. Locate the following places on maps: 
A. I,vnn and Salem ... -map of Massa.chusetts 
B. P.eadim; an.-l ma.kefield--map of i·,'le.ssachusetts 
r::. ~-~ain and Albion Streets--map of 1"iakefield 
D. Congregationa.l Church--map of Wakefield 
re. North Reading--me.p of Massachusett s 
Before the white men came to America, Indians lived here. No 
one knows how long they lived here. In 1629, a group of people came 
to live where tynn and Sf!.lem are now . '!'he se settlers were not Pilgrims , 
but were Pttri ta.ns. "'hey had come to our country from Rngland. They 
came so they could pray the way they wanted. 
In 1639, a. group of settlers from Lynn bought some land from the 
Saugue. Indians. This was the land which now makes up Reading and 
~ake:f'iel r1, After they got the land, they called it Lynn Village. 
time. 
'!'here were only seven families living in the village at this 
'iowever, these settlers worked hard, and in 1644 the name was 
ch!tn!;ed from Lynn rrillage to Redding. ":hese settlers were religious 
ueonle, and at once built a church. The first church, which was also 
the mee t ing- house, was built in 1644. It was built near the present 
corner of ~~ain and Albion Streets. '!'he building was made of logs and 
was used for fortv- five years. A larger meeting-house was built then 
near the present Congregational Church. 
In 164~, the land was divided among the peo~le who were living 
there. IT'he neonle cut down trees from the Con1r-non for building and 
i'or firewood. 
In 1651, the settlers got some more land. 
the town of r,rorth Reading noV!, 
~. cti vi ties: (After the story is read) 
This land makes up 
1. Illustrate the early settlers and their homes. 
2. Ma.ke pictures of the settler" buying land from the Indians. 
3- l1.~ake -oictures of the church. 
6 
4. Number these sentences in the order that they hap_pened in 
the story. 
The settlers got some land which makes up the town of 
North Reading now. 
_The Puritans came to the land that is Salem and Lynn now. 
_____ Lynn Village changed its n~me to Redding. 
The settlers bought some land from the 8a.ugua Indians 
---
v:hich they called t ynn Village. 
The settlers built a church which was also used as a 
---
meeting-house. 
5. Construct the meeting-house. 
6. ~ress dolls of this locale. 
7 
CHAM'mR II 
OOt.ONIAL DAYS 
!ntroductorv Activities: 
1. Before the story is read, teach the folloWing v.rord.s and 
their meanings 
colonial slate switch 
-protect hornbook districts 
arrow a.l-phabet -precincts 
establish recited parishes 
plat:f'orm dunce separate 
II. Locate the following places on a map: 
A. T"iakefield, Reading, and North Reading--map of 
Ma.s sachusett s. 
In orcl.er to protect these ea.rlv settlers from the Indians, all 
the voun<; men ha0, to lea.rn to shoot a. gun ~.nd a bow and arrow. 
the people kept the Indians a.v!~V, and by 1693 they were able to 
e stabH sh a schoo1. 'The town was divided into three districts. 
However, 
""he 
three eli stricts are now the tovrns of "''akefield , Reading, ann North 
F.eading. In ea.ch di J;trict a school was e sta.bli sheri. It was called 
a "free school.n 
"T'hese schools were quite different f rom our schools. The whole 
school was onlv one room. "'he room was heated bv one stove which was 
in the midd.le of the room. The children had to bring wood to school to 
f'.eD the fire gotng- . 'The children did not have desks and chairs to sit 
on HU:e you do. ""hey sl:'t rm long wooden benches end had no desks . The 
teacher hali. a l ar ge desk in front of the room. '!'his desk stood on a 
pll'l.tform so he could look down on the cl ass. The children wrote their 
les!"ons on slate instead of paper. They learned to read from a horn 
book. IT'his was only a niece of horn f astened to a block of wood. On 
the horn was written the letters of the alphe.bet and other things which 
helped the children to learn to read. '!'hey stood and recited. their 
lessons when they were called on~ Any child who did not do his work had 
to stand in the corner and wear a dunce cap. Any child who did not 
behave himself was spanked with a birch switch . 
At first t he se schools were run by the church. 
natd for t he schools • 
In 1780, the town 
. ~. s time \'1ent on, the town began to break U!) into precincts and 
pari shes . ~nelly it broke up into separate tovms. 
Activi tie s: (After t he story is read) 
1. Make pictures of t be schools. 
with ours. 
~. Ma.ke nictnres of the hornbooks . 
Compare the ol d-time schools 
). Put a cross before each sentence that tells something about 
Coloni e.l nays . 
9 
"!'he young men had t o l earn to shoot e gun, and a 
bow anr1. arrow . 
___ 'T.'here were many schools . 
~e children wrote on paper. 
The chi ldren wrote on slate. 
___ There were mr:my rooms in the school. 
"!'he children sat on long wooden benches. 
'!'he children learned to read from many books. 
I'T'he children learned to read from a hornbook. 
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CBAPTmR III 
R1WOLtJ'l'IONARV DAYS 
Tnt roductory A ctiviti~s: 
I . Be fore the story i s read , t each the nfn-t words and their 
meanings 
Revolutionar y duties fought 
declared guard Charlestown 
war duty Bunker '!ill 
laws battle nrotection 
r uled Lexington central 
mnglish Concord Greenwood 
government army I!lontrose 
II. Locate t he folJ. owing "))laces on ma.ps : 
A. ~ngland--worln map 
B. IJexington and Concord--map of Massa.chusetts 
G. Ch::trles t ovm-- mau of Massachusetts 
n. i'J!ontro se a.nd Greenwood--map of makefield 
In 1771 the Americans declared war on Fngland . The people in 
~Jnerio a. wanted to make their ovrn la,ws and be ruled by their own people. 
'!'hey did not want to be ruled by t he :Snglish government in Fn r;;land . 
T''!' to this time the A'!ler:i. cans had been -paying duties on everything that 
came from lllne;land, also. 
ffuen this war started, the town sent more than four hundre d men 
to fight. Nlany other men did guard duty of sorne kind. 
On April 19, 1775, there was a battle at Lexington and Concord. 
Many people from Redding took part. Redding also helped the army by 
sending wood to them. 
There were many battle~ fought during this war. One of these 
was in Charlestown at Bunker Hill. After this fight many people from 
Charlestown came to Hedding for protection. The war ended in 1781. 
After the war three new schools were built. Tne central school 
was built at one end of the Common. This school was also used for town 
meetings. Another school was built in the part which is now called 
Greenwood. The other was built in the present part of town called 
tviontro se. 
Activi ties : (After the story is read) 
1. Find out more about the Revolutionary 1!1ar. 
2. Make pictures of the battles. 
3. Draw a line under t he word or words that belong in each 
sentence. 
a. The Americans fought with Eng land because they 
- ----
liked to fi ght wanted to rule t hemselves 
hate d England 
b. Redding ___________ send men to fight in the war. 
did did not 
12 
l.j. . 
l=i. 
c. '!'he people came from Charlestown to Hedding for 
fun 
d. "Then the war 1!:'8.S 
mAeting- houses 
~fl.ke p. fiel d trip to 
} f; ::tkA a. mural of t his 
protection 
over three 
churches 
Bunker Hill . 
era. 
-----
e trip 
wer e built. 
schools 
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INDUSTRY COMES TO WAK~FIELD 
Introductory Activities: 
I. Before the story is read, teach the new words and their 
meanings. 
South Reading Academy business 
although community 
public New Hampshire 
passenger Roxbury 
operated terms 
industry constructed 
industries athlete 
industrial coal-pits 
Cyrus Wakefield relatives 
rattan Peterboro 
con.'li1li t tees religion 
dedicated died 
II. Locate the following places on maps. 
A. New Hrunpshire--map of New F,ngland 
B.: Boston- -map of New England 
picker-boy 
clergyman 
uninteresting 
property 
Enoch 
cane 
energy 
courage 
students 
education 
Boston 
Again in 1g12, the Americans and the English were at war. How-
ever, all the people in town did not feel the srune about this war. The 
15 
--===--
people in the part of town called the South Parish wanted to fight 
against England. However, the rest o! the town did not want to fi ght. 
Because the people of the South Parish felt the way they did, that part 
o f town became a town by itself. It was called South Reading. This 
town of South Reading was later neJned Wakefield. 
In 1829, a school called the South Readine Academy was started. 
Although the school was only used for fifteen or t wenty years, it 
helped to hurry the building of a public high school. 
On July 4, 18i+5, the first passenger trains were operated. 
Vii th the coming of the railroad came industry. The town was now 
becoming an industrial town instead of a farr:ting com~.auni ty, which it 
had been until the coming of the ra,ilroad. Cyrus Wakefield came to 
town about this time and started the ra.tte.n business. 
CYRUS ~:VAKEFIIDLD 
Cyrus ~Vakefield as born in New Hampshire on February 14, 1~11. 
His father was very well known in the town of Roxbury, New H&~pshi re, 
where he was a farmer. 
The school to v1hich Cyrus went was a mile and a half away from 
the f arm . In winter i t was hard for Cyrus to get to school, but he 
never missed a day. There were only two school term s a year. 'Sach 
tenn was ten weeks long. One term was in the winter and t he other in 
the summer. ~~en Cyrus wa s twelve years old, he could not go to the 
-- --- ========-====== 
surruner term any more because his father needed him to help on the farrn . 
Even though Cyrus did not go to school long, he worked very hard and 
learned very much. 
As a boy he was always busy. He constructed a fish-pond and 
built coal-pits. 
a. brook to fish. 
He loved to take walks tnrough the woods to look for 
He was also a good. athlete. 
Many of his relatives took trips to other states. When they 
came back, they told what they had seen or done in the big cities. 
1:\'hen Gyrus hear d these stories, he wanted to leave his father's farm 
and go to the city. His fa.ther did not want to let him go 1 but finally 
he let him go to Peterboro 1 New He,mp shire. Here Cyrus worked as a 
picker-boy in a cotton mill. He did not stay here long, but soon went 
back to the farm . 
Later he left his fat her's fe.rm again. He went to live with a 
clergyman in a vill age nearby. Cyr us took care of the clergyman's horse 
and cow. The clergyman gave Cyrus books about religion. However, 
Cyrus fo und the se books uninteresting and went back to the far~ again. 
Boston. 
He tried to get other jobs near his home, but couldn't find any. 
Finally when he was fifteen years old, his parents let him go to 
'
1,lhen he first got to Boston, he worked in a grocery store. 
He saved $1,000 v.rhile he was '-''Orking a t the store . He was going to use 
this money for school. However, when he had it saved, he used most of 
it to buy property. He did go to school at night . 
16 
In 1834, he started his own gro ce ry business. This business only 
l asted for two years. In 1836, Cyrus started in business v~th his 
brother illnoch. They happened to buy some rattan. They sold the outside 
of the cane for the seats of chairs. After they bought this first loa.d 
they bough.t many more loads. 
This business di d very well. 
Finally, they started a rattan business. 
Hovtever, up to this time only part of the cane was being used. 
The part that could not be used for the seats of chairs was thrown away. 
In 1856, Mr. 7Jakefield found a wa.y to use the whole of the rattan. Hi s 
business grew very quickly after this. He soon moved his factory from 
Boston to South Reading. His business kept growing. He had to keep 
bui lding new buildings because business was so good. 
In 1851, iv1r. 'Hake field bought some land in South Reading. In 
1861, he built his be autiful home on sorne of this land. The present 
high school and junior high school stand on the land where his home was . 
Mr. Wakefield bought much land in South Reading. He cleared the land 
and made building lots from it. 
I n 1867, Mr. Wakefield gave the town some land and 4>30,000 to build 
a new Town House. The Town House was built, and because of lilr. Wake-
field'• fine gift, the town of South Reading chcnged its n&ne to ~akefield. 
Wa.kefield took on its new name on July 4, 1868. 
Mr . Wake:rie ld wa s very interested in the totrn . He worked on many 
committees. He had much ene rgy and conrage and worked very hard . He 
17 
was always friendly and kind, and gave money to the poor and to students 
who were trying to get an education. 
He died on Sunday morning , October 26, 1873· 
years old when he died . 
He was sixty-two 
· ctivities: (After the story is read) 
l. 
2. 
3· 
4. 
5. 
Find out more about the first railroads. 
t'!lake pictures of the first trains. 
Find out :-11ore about rattan. 
Make pictures of some of the things Cyrus did as a boy. 
Write an swers to the follo wing questions: 
a . 1'Vhy did the South Parish become a town by itself? 
b. '?!hat was the South Parish ca.1led when it beC Pui1e a 
town by itself? 
c. '',bat kind of comnuni ty had the t own been unti 1 the 
co;ning of the r ailroad? 
d . :~'hat business di d. Cyrus 'Na.kefield bri ng to Sout h 
Heading" 
$. "·nat kind of boy was Cyrus? 
f. l.Vhat is rattan used for? 
g . ':mat helped t o ·!lake 0yrus 1 rattan business grow? 
h . ··;:"here was Cyrus 1 ho.ne in Sou t h Re ading ? 
i . V'1'hy was t he t own named 'la.ke f ield? 
18 
19 
, .. ·, 
- ... 
---
Wakefield Town Hall 
CHAPTElR V 
CIVIL WAR DAYS 
Introductorr Activi~: 
I. Before the story is read, teach the new words and their 
meanings. 
Civi l War 
1appahtuck 
Crystal Lake 
St . Joseph's Church 
Methodist Epi scopal 
Emanuel Church 
states 
formed 
Richardson Light Guard 
company 
infa..YJ.try 
farewell 
reception 
captured 
prisoners 
supplies 
slavery 
released 
II, Locate t he following places on map s: 
A.. Crystal Lake--map of !'!akefield 
B. Greenwood and Montrose--map of '~'Jakef'ield 
C. St. Joseph 1 s Church--map of 1/iakefield 
D. The states whi ch fought in the Civ·il !."jar--map 
of the United States. 
During the eighteen hundreds the town grew very quickly. 
!,:any houses, schools, and other buildings were built. In 1847, many 
of the present streets were nru~ed. The narne nt'Jappa.htuck 11 was given to 
what is now Crystal Lake. From time to time new streets were laid out 
and naxned. 
named. 
The part s of town which we call Greenwood and i\1ontrose were 
In 18'56, St. Joseph's Church we.s built near where it now stands. 
The Methodist Episcopal Church was built in 1874. Ernmanuel Church was 
built in 1881 on ~ater Street. 
it nov.r stands. 
Ten years later it was moved to where 
In 1861 there was another war. This time the war wa.s fought 
between the states in the North and the South of our own country. 
South Reading was ready to send men to fi ght, bec1mse ten years befoce 
the Richardson Light Guard had been formed. The Richardson Light 
Guard was a company of infantry men. 
In J anuary 1361, the whole company left South Heading to fight. 
On the day they left many bells were rung and there was a farewell 
reception on the Common. These men fought well and hard. Ma.ny of them 
were captured and taken prisoners. These prisoners were lat er released 
and they came home on June 14, 1862. 
The P.icharclson Light Guard went to fight again in 1862 end in 
1864. Many people helped fight t his war . Over five hundred men served 
in the arrr1y. About twenty of t hem never came back. The tovm also 
he-lped by sending money and supplies . 
The Northern states v1on this we~r, and this brought an end to 
slavery. 
21 
Activiti es : (after the story is re ad) 
1. Find out more about the Civil :~7ar. 
2 . F'i nd out more about t h e Richardson Light Guard . 
3· lvla.k e pictures of the farewell rece9tion held for the 
Richardson Light Guard. 
4. ~V ri te these vtords in the sentences in which they belong: 
Crystal Lake 
infantry 
Richardson Light Guard 
supplies 
men rnoney 
a. The Richardson Light Guard is a com-oany of 
men. 
South 
North 
b. South Reading helped fight the war with 
----------------
c. 
d. 
--------------------
The states in the 
states in the 
and 
-----------------
used to be called "'Nappahtuck. u 
fought against the 
in the Civil '.~.1ar. 
-----------------
e. The company of men tl1at left South Reading to fight 
was the 
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CHA.I?TER VI 
SOl.JTH READING BB.COMES WAKEFIFLD 
Introductory Activities: 
I. Before the story is re ad , teach new words and their meanings. 
re a son carri age 
Crescent Street 
Lincoln School 
charge 
department 
cotton 
.'uftJi nthrop 
chosen 
offered 
important 
citizen 
Lucius Beebe 
library 
celebration 
concert 
Honorable Lil ley Eaton married 
speech 
history 
Lafayette Building 
Connecticut 
lawyer 
factory 
II. Loca te t he follovling places on :::1ap s: 
A. Crescent Street--map o:l' \.'!akefield 
B. Lincoln Scnool--map of ~ .·ia.kefield 
C. Oonnecticut .. - map o f New ~ngland 
Selenda Morris 
lea.ther 
Cambridge 
Melrose 
Lake Quanna~owitt 
Iuembe r 
D. Cambridge and Melrose-- map of i::ia.ssachusetts 
For a l ong time the people of South Reading had wa.n t e d tc change 
the n ame of their town. One re e.son for wnnting to change the nP~'l'le was 
so str e.n§:ers !Ould not t h ink So uth Reading was a. part o f Reading. At 
first they wanted to name the town Winthrop , but for some reason it wa s 
not chosen. In 1868, Mr. Cyrus Wakefi el d offere d to build a new town 
hall. Mr. Wakefield had been an important citizen in the town for some 
time. Because J.;ir. '.~! a .kefield. made this wonderful gift to the t own, the 
people decided to call thei r town Wake field. 
On Saturday, July 4, 1868 , t)l!akefield took on its new name. It 
was a sunny day. Many bells rang, fl ags flew, and t he who le town turned 
out f or the celebration. At eight o'clock the day began with a band 
concert on the Common. At nine o'clock a parade was started and moved 
along the main streets of l.'liakefield. Mr. lVakefield rode in a carriage 
in the parade. The parade ended about noontime on the grounds of the 
old High School on Academy Hi ll on Crescent Street. Ye ars before the 
South Reading Academy stood on the spot. Now t he Li ncoln School stands 
on t he same p la.ce. The Honorable Lilley Eaton gave a speech telling 
the hi story of '!Vakefield. 
At this same time ~. r. Lucius Beebe gave the public library a gift 
of $500. The library was goi ng to be in the town hall. Because of 
Mr . Beebe's gift , the library was called the 11 Beebe Public Library of 
:Jake:L'ield ." 
LUCI US BEEBE 
Lucius Beebe was born in Connecticut on March 2, 1810. His 
fa t her was a lawyer. rQhen Lucius was fifteen years old, he decided. to 
get a job and mruce some money. He found a job in a f actory in 
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Connecticut. \Vhen he was only eighteen years old he was in cha.r ge of one 
of the departments in the factory . He kept this job until he was t wenty-
four years old . ~fuen he was twenty-four he went into the cotton business 
wi t h four of his brothers . 
When I ... ucius was twenty- six years old he got married to Selenda 
Morris . Hi s wife died after they had been married for thi rty-three 
years . They had twelve chi ldren . 
Lucius kep t up the cotton business with two of his sons. 
started in the l eather business with three other sons·. 
He also 
·,1r. Beebe lived i n Cambridge and l·,1elrose before he move d to South 
Reading. He came t o South Re ading in 1852 and bought a la.rge h ouse and 
some l and near Lake Quannapowitt. He lived in this house until he died. 
He was seventy- f our years old when he died on April 15, 1884. 
Mr. Beebe was a quiet man , but very interested in the town . He 
v1as a member o:f many comrni ttee s whi ch were working at t hat time to help 
the town grow. 
Activities : (afte r t he story is read) 
1. Make a mural showing t he events which took place on the day 
South Reading changed its name to Wakefield. 
2 . Make pictures of some of the things Lucius Beebe did. 
3· Wr ite the fol l owing words in t he sent ences in which t hey 
belong: 
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Wakefield 
celebration 
Mr. Lucius Beebe 
factory 
cotton 
leather 
Lake Quannapowi tt 
a. The day South Reading changed its name there was a big 
b. The li bra.ry was called the 1tBeebe Public Library of 
Wakefield" be ca.use gave the 
library $500. 
c. South Reading changed its name to 
d. Lucius Beebe worked in a when he 
was only fifteen years old. 
e. Mr. Beebe ' s home in South Reading was near 
f. 
g. 
w~. Beebe went into the 
with four of his brothers. 
Mr. Beebe went into the 
with three of his sons. 
------
business 
business 
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CHAPTER VII 
WAKEFIELD GRO~!S 
Introductory Activities: 
I. Before t he story is read, t e ach the new words and their 
meanings. 
Hurd School 
Franklin School 
event 
sailors 1 
distance 
Mr. Junius Beebe 
memo ry 
memorial 
Hamil ton School 
Miller Piano 
;J1vans 1 Shoe 
1Varren School 
Spain Urs j; Harriet r.r. Flint Spanish 
soldiers 
Hiker Monument 
Rockery 
remind 
sacrifices 
main·t~:dn 
II. Locate the following places on map s: 
A. Albion Street---map of t"lake!'ielcl 
B. t1!ater Street--:nap of 1J!akefield 
honor 
Daily Item 
C. Me in and Avon Streets--map of ·~~akefield 
D. Spain-- \'Jorld map 
After 1.1!akefield took on its new name, the town grew very quickly. 
In lf57.2, the new High School was opened. This fine building is now the 
Lafayette Building. The Hamilton School, which used t o stand on Albion 
Street, was built in 1833. The Miller Piano facto ry moved from Boston 
to 'Hake field. The Lincoln School was built in 1892 . In 1893, the 
Evans ' Shoe Factory was built on \'later Street. In 1897 came the 
building of the Warren and Greenwood Schools. 
However, while the town was growing, sa~e of its men had to fight 
for our cowitry again. This wa.s in 1898. The Americans were at war 
with Spain. Again the Richardson Light Guard left Wakefield for the 
battlefields. 
'Ihe soldiers who fought in this war will always be remembered, 
becau se on October 12, 1926, the Hiker Monument was dedicated. This 
monument stands at the 11 Rockery 11 , and is a memori~il to the men of 
Wakefield who were in the Spanish-American War. 
After the war ~akefield kept growing. The Hurd School was built 
in 1899 and the Franklin School in 1902. The year 1902 brought another 
event. On June 17th, the Soldiers' and Sailors' Monument, which stands 
in the middle of the Common, was dedicated. The monument was built 
because Mrs. Harriet N. ?lint left $10,000 for it when she died. This 
monument is there to remind t,is always "that sacrifices have been made and 
should be, to maintain our country's honor." 
The year 1908 found the Y. t~L C.A. building going up. The "Daily 
Item, tt our net'ISpaper, was in print a.t this time, and the building which 
is on Albion Street was finished in 1912. 
About this time automobiles began to travel along the streets of 
Wakefield. Up to t his ti.ne people rode horses to travel any distance. 
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At this smne time, the people of Wakefield decided they nee ded a 
new library building. In 1916, some land on the corner of Main and Avon 
Streets was bought for the building. 
In December of 1916, Mr. Junius Beebe gave a. Christmas gift to the 
town . The gift was $60,000. The money was to be used for a library 
building. He wanted the building to be put up in memory of his father 
and mother. However, the library was not opened until 1923. 
Activities: (af ter the story is read) 
1. Mal~e a picture of the Lincoln School and the other schools 
that were built at t his time. 
2. 
3· 
4. 
5· 
Li!ake 
;:Jlake 
iilake 
11'ind 
a picture 
a picture 
a picture 
out more 
of the ~iker Monument. 
of t he Soldiers' and Sailors' Monument. 
of the Y. M.C.A. building. 
about the first automobiles. 
6. r.tlake pictures of the first automobiles. 
7. Take a trip to the Common to see the Soldiers 1 and Sailors r 
Monument. 
8. Go to the HRockery11 to see t he Hiker Monument. 
9. Dr aw a line under the word or words that belong in each 
sentence. 
a. lf'Jake:field. grew after it took on its 
new name. 
slowly quickly 
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b. A.>nerica fought a.gainst in 1898. 
Spain England Wakefield 
c. The Hiker Monurnent is a memorial to the men who fought 
in the War. 
Civil Revolutionary Spanish-~nerican 
d. The $10,000 that Mrs. Flint left when she died was 
used to build the 
Lincoln School Hiker Monument 
Soldiers 1 and Sailors 1 0.onurnent 
e. Mr . Junius Beebe gave $60,000 for a new 
----
school monument library 
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CHAPTER VIII 
THE LUCIUS BJ;JEBE MEMORIAL LIBRARY 
Introductorr Activities: 
l. Before the story is read, teach the new words and their 
meanings. 
Social 
reli8iOn 
'B'ranklin Lyceum 
art 
science 
medicine 
librarian 
collected 
shelf 
Dr. Francis P. Hurd 
nursery 
problem 
solved 
The first library in South Reading was the Social Library. 
Most of the books in this librar y were about religion. 
In 18}1, the young men in the town got together and ;·,1ade up 
a group called the ~ranklin Lyceum. These r.aen started a library the 
same year which was called the Fr anklin Library. 1Aost of the books 
in the library were about art, science, history and medicine. 
In De cember 1834, the Social and t he Franklin Libraries joined 
to make onl y one library . It was called the Fre.nklin Library. 
The publi c library of 1.~!akefield was in three different places 
in seventy years. The first floor of t he old Town House was use d for 
the li br ary at first. It was called the Town Library of South Reading 
and was opened in 1856 . The town gave $300 to the library t o buy books 
and to pay the librarian. The children at the High School collected 
~60 which they gave to the library for books. Some of the people in the 
town gave books to the library . At the end of one year the library had 
l, 536 books. 
~~ben the new Town House was built, the library moved there. One 
half of the first floor was used for the library. Mr. Lucius Beebe, who 
was very interested in the library, saw t hat many more books would be 
needed to fill the ~helf space they now had. So in 1868, he gave ,~500 
to the library for books. Because :nr. Beebe gave this gift to the 
library, the town called the 1i brary the 11 Beebe Publi c Library of 
'."lake field. rr 
In 1884, two people who had been interested in the library died. 
Mr. Lucius Beebe died on April 15th . Dr . Francis P . Hurd died in 1884 
also. '.'fuile he ~"las living he had given the library $500. '.'~hen he died 
he left ~2,000 for the library. 
For the next twenty-five years the library grew . As the l ibrary 
grew , the peof)le knew they would need a new library building. In 
October 1904, a Branch Library was opened in one of the rooms at the 
Greenwood School . 
In 1912 , the library bought forty nursery and kindergarten books. 
This was t he start of the children's library in Wakefield. However, 
there was a problem t ha t had not been solved. 
shelf room for all the books the library had. 
There was not enough 
Finally , in 1916, some 
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la.nr'l. wa s bou~ht on the corner of Main and Avon Streets f or a new 1i bra ry 
huilr'l.ing . 
I t ~a s in l!ecemher of 1916, thn.t '1r . Junius Peebe gave the town 
"!'his money wa.s to be u sed tn bui ld the 
ne,., li bre.rv. r.re •na.nte tl it to bA built i n memory of his :fa.t he r and 
P'ov:rever , the building was not 
On a sunny alid warm a fte rnoon 
in ~ nril of 19?.1 , the L':tcius ~eebe Memoria.l TJibrery was dedicated . 
Tn sevP.nty years +.he 1i brery of ~~rake field has grown :from a few 
'Qooks to many thou sends of book s. 
Activities : ( , fter the story is re~d) 
1. Make ni cture s of the li bra.ry. 
? lhtmbe r thes e sentences i n the orde1~ t h t:tt t t e y happened 
i n t , e story . 
''r • .Tunius '8e ebe gave $60,000 for a net! li br?~ry 
----
bui1di ng . 
·~he Sod.fll and the "'rank l in Li br e.ries joined to 'nake 
----
on]~ one J:brerv. 
"'he li t rarv 'II'lS Cl':lleo. the i1F.eebe Public Library of 
-~~-
"'he 1J.1c.rar:v '''as cAlled the ""'o, .. n Li brar~r of f1nuth 
----
P.ear!inrr ." 
~e l i brfl r :V •<'ra. s hn:t l.t on the corner o:r \~a in :=nd Avon 
----
Streets. 
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3· l.iialce ;niniature libr aries 
4. Visit the Beebe i.Iemori<:J,l Library 
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Lucius Beebe [emorial Library 
CHAPTER IX 
WORLD WAR I 
Introd~ctory Activities : 
1. Before the stor-y is read, teach the new words and their 
meanings. 
themselves United Ste,te s navy 
vegetable wounded service man 
bronze praise boulder 
i nscription tablet medal 
seal Trust Company Chestnut Street 
honor glory sacrifice 
supreme 
Again in 1917, the American people found themselves in a war . 
Again the Richardson Light Guard of V'lakefield was r eady to fight fo r the 
United States. The Uni ted States needed many people to fight this war. 
Not only did the Richardson Light Guard leave Wakefield for the battle-
fields, but many others also joined the army and navy to fight . The 
peonle left at home helped too. Some people worked with the Red Cross 
or had a vegetable garden in their yard to he l p raise food. 
days of hard times everyone did his bit to help. 
In these 
\:O:lhen the people of '~akefield heard the.t the war was finally over 
in November of 1918, t hey rang bells and blew whistles and were happy . 
They knew that soon the boys who had left home to fight would be corning 
back . However, twenty-nine boys never came back and almost one hundred 
carne horne wounded. 
Ho••1eve r, even t hough some boys did not come back, a big nwelcome 
Homen celebration was held on October 13, 1919, for the hundreds who did 
come back. This was a celebration which wi l l be remembered for a long 
time. Each service man was given a bronze medal. The town seal was 
on one side. On the other side were words of praise for what they had 
done for our country. 
• There are t wo memorials in Wakefield for the men and women who 
fough t in this war. One is the Greenwood Boulder. This memorial stands 
in front of the Greenwood School and was dedicated on May 23, 1920. It 
is a memorial for the men and women of Greenwood who were in World ~7ar I, 
and in memory of those who died in this war. The other memorial stands 
on the Common. I t is a bronze tablet which was placed there as a 
memorial for the men and women of Wakefield t'lho were in World 'I:ar I, and 
in memory of those who died in this war. This was dedicated on November 
14, 1920. The followine i nscription is on t he tablet along wi th the 
names of the people who died: 
"To the honor and glory of t he men 
and women who served in the 't!orld 
War and to those who made the 
supreme sacrifice." 
After the war the town kept growing . In 1923, the present library 
was opened . Soon after this the high school building was opened. This 
h igh school is our present junior hi~h school . At this saille time the 
\.'!akefield Trust Company made plans to build a bank on t he corner of ~rain 
and Chestnut Streets. 
Acti v i t i e s : (after t h e story is re e.d) 
l. i.iak e pictures showing h ow t he people helped the United States 
in ',"iorld War I. 
2 . "'ind out more about '?Jorld '.':e.r I. 
3· ~ ii a:r e ~Jicture s of the 11 1.!'Jelcome Home" celebrP.:.tion. 
i.J. . 1o t o t he Cma.mon to see the memorial for the people who 
fought in '"iorld War I. 
5. Make pictures of t he :nemorial on the Com.mon. 
6. Go to Greenwood to see t he memorial for the people from 
Greenwoo d. who fought in 1.111orld ICJar I. 
7. l;!a.k.e pic tures of the memor ial i n fron t o f the Greenwood 
School. 
8 . ~;·:rite an swers to t he f ollowing questions: 
a. How di d t he people at home help the war? 
b. ~'ihen t he war was over , what di d t he t o 'rn do for all 
t hose who c ane back? 
c. "'hat wa s each service 1nan given? 
d . ~.'ihat memorials are in 1ri akefield for t he peop le who were 
in ~::orld !~:ar I? 
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Memor~ al Tablet on the Common 
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I 
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OHAPTFJR X 
THE YEARS AFTER THE WAR 
Introductory Activities: 
I. Before t he story is read , teach the new vrords and their 
a1e anings. 
though 
women 
slippers 
Neveroil Bearing Company 
meta~l 
Sl ater Hanufacturing 
r adia.tors 
valves 
radar 
equ~pment 
rer:1odeled 
Eoundry Street 
knit 
underv;ear 
Parkwood (jorpore:tion 
novelty 
jewelry 
cigarette 
compacts 
Supreme Parlor :rurniture 
post office 
'!?irst National 
The years aft er the war wer e hard one s. ~viany people l os t t heir 
jo bs and raany busine s ses had t o close. T'ne Miller Piano f actory moved 
back to Boston . Bven though times were hard , 1 ~!akefield ~c ept growi ng 
t h rough t he ye ar s . New i ndu stri es c ame i nto \'iakefield a s t he ye ars 
pas se d . Lt!lany o f t he i nclu strie E which were already in Wake f iel d kept 
g. ro wing . . 
The Tiv:ms' Shoe Company continued making fine shoe s. Sven t ho ugh 
tl1i E.! company only i·i1ake s . 1en ' s slipper s no\v , it used to 1nake 1:iO"nen 's and 
children'~ shoes also. 
The Neveroil :3earing Gompany, which had come to 'rJ ekefield in 1 0 ?::> 
- ..1--· 
This company makes wood <ll1n metal bearings. 
The Slater :.1anufacturing Company star'tecl ma.king radiators, v alves, 
radar equipment, and :nachine pai.~ts in 1934. 
The ~"lin ship- Boit Company, which use CI. to be on the corner of .u.lbion 
and ?ounclr ;y· Streets, made knit underwear at this time. 
I n 1939 , the Parlcwood Corpora tion bega.n 1JJOrk i n :''ake fi eld on '"'.'a ter 
Street. ?his con-1pany make:: desk a.nd table top s. They also nBke novelty 
j el'le lry , ci gar·ette cases, and compacts . 
I n t his sane yea.r we find the Suprerne Parlor Fu.rni t ur e co,-!1pany 
corni ng to 1.'1/cJ::efiel d . '!'his co;npany makes t he f r runes for parlor f urniture . 
ot·ner buildings wAnt up at this time also . In 1935, t he post 
office was built on tilain Street. The year 19.37 found the Lf:l.fayette 
Bui lding being re~odeled . The block of building s in which the "li'i r st 
National Stores and the Atlantic and Pacific Stores are, was built. 
These i ndustries helped the to~T. to grow. Many people got jobs 
in these plants . Famili es had more money to buy food, clothing, and 
things for their homes . All of these things helped to make- lfJakefield 
a bigger and better comraunity . 
Acti ,ri tifl~ : (. -~'tAr the story 1.s r e13.d.) 
1. ~~ak e a mural s'!Jovrine: the i nclust ries which came to ''7a.kefiBld. 
2. ~ .~akA 'Tlictnres of the !JOSt office and the Laf ayette Building. 
). nra\'7 a HnA tmd.er the worn. or r.:•ords that belong in ea.ch 
sentemce. 
fTI"ae ye fl.r s After ·~orln. '!hw I were 
he.r c'l. easy 
b. "'he 'P:van s' Shoe Company useli to mak e \"'omen' s and 
chilclrt'm 1 s 
shoes slippers socks 
ones. 
c . industries came to Frakefield 
-----------------
after t he W!'l.r . 
Many '!;'ew 
d . '"he industries hel ne::l t .he town to r.; row bec?..use 
man,, ne onle p.:l')t jobs 
few neonle got jobs 
many t hine: s were me.rle 
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CHAP'I"!iJ R XI 
1
':fORLD ll!JAR II 
Tntroch.1ctory Activities: 
I. Before the story is read, teach the new words and their 
meanings . 
entered 
e.mount 
:l'uel.nil 
r:omT.uni ty Chest 
exercises 
contains 
Sylve.nia. Electric Products Inc. 
Diamond 'T.'a.nk and welding 
Di amond. Instrument 
makefield was growing. 1?-ut this grnwing tov.rn found itself 
send:bng men to wa.r again in 1942. Ti"or on necember 8, 1941, America 
entered 1~orld We.r II. 't'his time the tov;n sent both men and women aVJay . 
mnese were hard years for the people left at home. mach family could 
only g-P.t a. certain amount of foo d, gasoline, fuel oil and many other 
thin r; s, bec ause t hese things were need.e d. to help win the war. mveryone 
he l ueci. by buying t'\far '8onds, which helped to pay :l'or the cost of the war . 
Ma.ny nMple worked for the Red Cross ant'J. the Community Chest. 
'"'akei'ield h1'1.d many fla~ ra.i sing exercises during the 1.:var. The 
ryeo,.,le in clifferl•mt parts of tm~n got to r:ether and dedica.ted a flag for 
the men tmd women who were fi ghting from their pe.rt of town . 'These 
fl~:t~s flew. ~:~.11 c'l.nrim: t he we.r. 
1941:). 
Thi e terrible wa.r was fin lly ended i n 
'T'he mAn ann. W0 '11en \Vho f ought in this ,_.,ar had a plFJ.que dedica.ted to 
them on t.,~ay ?8, 1944. "'his nlaque is on the Common across the street 
4'rnm the Lafayette '?.uildj.ng. 
~h.., were :1. n m,..,rln 1~a.r II. 
It contains the naraes of t h e men and women 
During the w~tr years, Sylvani a ~lectric Products Inc. opened a 
plant in ~~~o.kef'ielcL 'The 1'1i amond Tank anc1 mel~ing ~ompa.ny and the Diamond 
Instrument 1'1ompany also started work in !~rake f ield during this time. 
Activities: (a~tflr the story is rea.d) 
1. "'ind out more about l'lorld 'lllar II. 
2 . Go to the 'jom'1lon to see the plaque which was d.edicatAd to the 
men and women who fought in ll\!orld War II. 
j. Ma.ke nictures of the plaque which was dedicated to the men 
and women who fought in ll!forld War II. 
4. Illustrate the flaR raising exercises. 
1=1. '!!Trite t h e followina; words in the sentences in which the~y 
belong: 
men 
women 
I."'ar Ponds 
Red Cross 
a . Both ---------------
1.1'/orlri. !1!!ar II. 
and 
b, ~e people wo r ked for the 
and t h e 
Community Chest 
plaque 
fought in 
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~- helped pay :f'or the cost 
------------------------
of the v.re.r. 
d. The people who fough t in 1'1Jo rld ~ar II had a 
dedicated to them on the 
Common. 
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Wakefield Aemorial Honor Roll Plaque 
CHAPTER XII 
TAR YF,ARS A~R WORLD ~AR II 
Intro0uctory Activi tie_s: 
I. Before the story is rea.d, teach the new words and their 
meanings . 
11!1al ton School 
nolbeare School 
Tra.n si tron 
electroniss 
wilderness 
g ra.d ua.ll y 
Some changes have been made in ii!la.ke fi e l d in the last few years. 
In 19r=)~, the ''~alton ana the Dolbea.re Schools were built. An addition 
we.s nut on t he t~al ton School in 1955. I n 1954, the new high school was 
built. In 19S6, the Transitron Plant started work . This company is an 
electronics nlant. I t is on Albion and Ti'ou.ndry Streets where the 
ll!Tinshin- Boit Comnany used to be. 
So you can see how t,lifakef'iel d has grown . It was no more than a 
wilrh~ rness mnere Indians a.nd animals lived. ~en the Puri tans came from 
""ngla.nd , bO'lght some land frora the I ndians, and began to settle it. 
Slowlv hoT.es , churches , schools , a.nd other buildings were built. The 
coming of the ra.ilroad brought i ndustry to town , With i ndust r y c ame more 
~eopl e and more buildings. Gra.Clua.lly t he town grew to the fine com:rnuni ty 
it is tod?..y . Wakefield is a bea..utiful -town o! whi ch we can be :oroud. 
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Activities: (after the story is read) 
1. Hake pictures o:!' t he Tra.nsitron ple..nt. 
~. Make a mura.l showing the growth of \!!Jake field. 
"). ·~rri te a.nswers to t he following questions: 
a. 'That schools were built bet?.reen 1952 and 1955? 
b. ti!Jhat new plant ouened in '!lakefield in 1956? 
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